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Local Items.

ad is corrected weekly.

E. J. Mullen Esq., spent Monday
in Towanda.

Alfred Lovelace has moved his

family to Newberry.

Daniel Osborn of Lopez spent
Tuesday night in Laporte.

All kinds of quality printing at
tlie News Item olHce,

Joe Wrede made a trip to Will-
iamsport last Saturday.

Samuel Pennock was a business
man in Dushore Monday.

F. M.-Crossley made a business
Trip to llughesville Saturday.

Abe Kanouse of Nordmont was
a caller in town last Saturday.

Herbert Keeler of Willianisport
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Messrs. Roy and Thomas Ken-

nedy of Galeton, visited old friends
here Thursday.

John Houseknecht and Howard
iless of Ts'ordmout were Laporte
callers Tuesday,

Mrs. F. 11. Ingham and daughter
Jean spent Thursday of last week

at Dushore.

E. X. Woodward of Lincoln Falls
was in town Tuesday night enroute
from Scrauton to his home.

Wm. J. Moran and daughters,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

James Moran at this place.

P. F. Miller of New York City
arrived in Laporte last week where
lie will remain for the summer.

St. John's Church, (Episcopal)
Sunday School 9:00 a. in.

Regular Service 7:30 p. in.

W. B. Ritter has returned from

Allentown and Lebanon, where he
spent a few days with his daughters.

(ieorge Lovelace and friend
Clarence Blackinore of Say re spent
Sunday with A. L. Lovelace and
family.

Misses Belte Rightmire and

Hazel Voorhees of Shunk spent
Sunday with the former's uncle
Judson Brown.

Mrs. Barrows and daughter Olive
of New York City, arrived in La-
porte Saturday evening where they
will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John \V. Milling
of Philadelphia arrived Monday
and will occupy the Crocker Cot-

tage on Main street for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. M. McNellen,
Eugene McNelllan, Misses Lizzie
McNellan and Tessie Fries and
Wm. Fries attended services at
Mildred Sunday.

J. (J. Cott of Forksville returned
Friday of last week from a trip to
State College. He went as delegate
from Sullivan County to the Agri-
cultural meeting held there.

Old Mokoma is receiving her
share ofattention these warm days.
Although the waters are rather cool
as yet, however the boys come up
from a swim with "the water's
fine."

R. B. Plotts aud 11. D. Rogers
of Forksville Wednesday
night in Laporte on their return
from Mildred where, they have been
doing carpenter work on the new
bank building.

SHVNK.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Campbell

weut to Lewisburg Saturday, re.
turning on Monday.

A large number from this place
went to Canton Friday to see tlie
Soldiers pass that place.

We are glad to see C, N. I'arter

walkiug on our streets again after

being sick nearly all winter.

Fred and Helen Williams went

to Canton on Friday returning
Monday.

Miss Emily Parter went to Will-
iamsport to see her brother who is

with the 29tli. Regiment,

O. J. Williams and wife spent
Monday in Canton.

Not a very large crowd attended
the sale of L. I. Campbell property
th 15t1i., and it was sold to Walter
Battin for 8370.00.

Bell Barter and Lavina McKay
were calling at A. E. Campbells
Sunday.

Leslie McXamire is repairing line

No. 4 and putting in new 'phones.

Ifarry Rightmire of Eagles Mere

aud Edgar Fuller of Estella called
on friends iu Shunk Sunday.

Forydst Campbell is visiting re-
latives in this place.

Maria Bagley of Athens is visit-
ing relatives in this vicinity.

Mrs. Perry Fanning is quite ill

at this writing.

And soon the Wedding bells
will ring.

Miss Stella Fritzwater is visiting
Helen Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cott re-
turned home Monday.

ESTELLA.
A very severe electric storm

passed over this place Friday even-
ing and Saturday morning doing
considerable damage, striking the
dwelling house occupied by Rovilo
Mulnix, demolishing the chimney,
also struck I). F. McCarty's bariij
killing one cow.

A little daughter was born to the
hearts and home of Rovilo Mulnix
and wife last Sunday.

Mrs. Cauficld is very ill. Her
brother frm Burlington is staying
with her.

E. (i. Rogers made a trip to Du-

shore Monday.. He was accom-
panied by his daughters, Daisy and
Bessie who are attending the sum-
mer school.

Rev. E. E. Mauley, wife and two

children will occupy the Parsonage
at Estella while on his vacation
from his pastorate at Scrauton, Pa.

Game Warden Boyd Osier is

looking after his end of the job in

this section. He had a party of
mill men before Esquire Bird for
L \lution of streams by saw dust.

We Celebrate.
We are informed that arrange-

ments are being made for what is

called "An old fashioned celebra-
tion of the Fourth'' in Laporte.
There will be public exercises iu

the assembly room of the
school building.

F. W. Mylert Esq., will preside.
The Declaration of Independence
will be read, after which an address
will be delivered by E. J. Mullen
Esq.. The proceedings will be en-
livened with singing by the choir
and piano music. There will be a
parade of the school children o f

Laporte including Tanneryville,
under the direction of Miss Jesse
Wrede, the procession will be head-
ed by the U. S. Hag and martial
music. Further particulars will
be given on handbills.

Church Supper.
A Supper will bo served at the

home of Mrs. A. J. Hadley on

Saturday evening June 25, for the
benefit of the M. E. Church.

All are cordially invited, Price
25 cents. Ice cream extra.

Base Hall Saturday.
The Laporte team will play

Estella on the Laporte grounds on
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
This promises to be a warm game.
Don't fail to atteud.

BOYS' SAILOR SUIT.
*

Pattern No. 3226. ?A jaunty sailor
suit such as Is hero pictured, consists
of a blouse with removable shield and
knickerbockers, having the fullness
at the knee confined by elastic-run
casings. A deep sailor collar is part
of the blouse, and the sleeves are
plaited to cuff depth. A slit pocket is
made at the left side of the blous-j

and the knickerbockers have hip
pockets.

The pattern is in 5 sizes?-4 to 12
years. For a boy of 8 years the suit re-
quires 3 7-8 yards of material S6
Inches wide, with 5-8 yards of con-
trasting material 36 inches wide.

HOW TO ORDER PATTERNS.
For each pattern desired, send 10c

(in stamps only) to this paper. Give
No. of pattern and size wanted.

BREAD ON THE WATERS.

Recompense, Just Like In the Stories
and Plays.

A Cleveland paper tells of a tramp

who came to the back door of a resi-
dence and begged for shoes. The mis-
tress of the house gave him a good
pair and said to him: "There, put

these on, and If you want to show
your gratitude, just happen around
here some morning after a snowstorm
and clean oft our sidewalk."

Some time after the lady was awak-
ened early one morning by some one
scraping the sidewalk in front of the

house. Looking out, she found that

there had been quite a heavy fall of
snow, and there she beheld the tramp
to whom she had given the shoes,
clearing away the snow front the
sidewalk with an old broken shovel.
When he caught sight of his benefac-
tress at the window he raised his tat-

tered hat to her, and his sylf-imposed
task finished, went away without say-
ing a word or even asking for any-
thing to eat. Three times the same
thing happened during the winter, but
the man never asked for compensa-

tion or food.
A New York woman once invited a

ragged, dirty beggar into her house,

and after he had had a comfortable
meal and some clean clothing she sent
him away with words of encourage-

ment, telling him that he was made
for something better than tramping;
that It was a shame for a man of his
apparent intelligence and good health
to be getting a living in such a dis-
graceful way.

This lady became embarrassed
financially and was in sore need of
money. She asked a friend where
she could borrow sr>oo, but he could
not accommodate her, nor did he

know of any one who could not. Next
day, to her great astonishment, a

man, total stranger, as she thought,

called at her house and told her that
he had heard she was pressed for

money, and that he hud come to lend
her the amount she needed. With
growing surprise she asked how it
was that a complete stranger, whom

she had never seen, was willing to

trust her. The man then explained
that he was the tramp whom, a year
before, she had taken to her home
and treated like a brother; that her
kindness on that occasion had been
the turning point in his career, had
made a man of him again; that he had
prospered beyond his deserts, and

that ever since he had gotten on his
feet he had been wishing for an op-

portunity to show his appreciation of
what she had done for him.

The Rare Gift of Courtesy.
Courtesy includes not merely social

kindness, graces of speech, absence of
rudeness, but honorable treatment of

all business associates, and of all the
fellow-citizens with whom a man of
affairs may have business to transact.
It is not American to keep one citizen
watting all day at the door because he
Is poor, and to grant another citizen
an Interview because It Is believed he
Is rich. Wisdom Is not confined In a
purse, and frequently much wisdom
may be learned from a poor man.

A Strange Survival.

It is Illegal to sing, hum or whistle
the "Dead March" outside of a church
or a cemetery. At one time this law
was very strictly enforced, and even
to-day a soldier found guilty of sing-
ing or otherwise rendering the famous
march other than at a military funeral
would be severely censured. ?London
Household Words.

Fools get married and wise men
married.?From Lita.

Immediately sifter each Fourth,
| when people are sobered by the
i long roll of dead and wounded,

| they exlaiin, "Let us have a sane
Fourth next year." But as the

remembrance of the carnage fades

away so fade away the demand for

a sane Fourth, with the result that
when the great national anniversa-
ry again comes round there is the
same old sad story to tell.

We all recognize the righteous-
ness of the War of Independence
and the invincible patriotism seen

in the willing sacrifice of life and
limb and health in winning the
nation's freedom. We also recog-
nize the litness of annually eom-
morating the heroic deeds of our
fore-fathers, that the fires of patri-
otism may burn with equal ardor
in the breasts of their descendants.
Hut to do that it surely is not nec-
essary to engage in practices that
kill, main and bring sorrow to
hundreds of homes every year.
Vet that is what people do when
they fire ofi' giant crackers and
other death-dealing explosives.

Separation of the Sexes.
The separation of the sexes seems

to have been formerly by no means an
uncommon practice in the Church of
England. In fact, Edward Vl.'s pray-

erbook specially mentions that at the
communion service "the men shall
tarry on one side and the women on

the other." The papers of a church
in Westmoreland include elaborate

directions for the division of the sexes
at its services. All wedded men were
to be placed first before any of the

young men, and all young wives were
to "forbear and come not at their
mother-in-law's forms"?this was pre-
sumably before the days of the pew?-

"as long as their mother-in-law lives."

New English Submarine.
A seven loot slnk-or-swim subma

| rine showed good form at a prelim In
' ary trial In an English swimming

bath. Its propeller shaft can be shilt-
ed to right or left, thus steering the
boat to port or starboard. On each
side Is a fin, a curved flexible sheet of
alloy. No rubber Is needed, as the
fins and propeller take Its place. By
working the fins like a large fish the
boat goes down deep or comes up to

the surface. The boat is run by elec-
tric motors and storage batteries.

Dialogue.
"Teacher, does cocoanuts really

grow on trees?"
"Why, of course, Jacob," was the

answer. "Where did you think they
grew?"

"Why," said he gravely, "I thought

the monkeys laid "fern." London
Globe.

Laporte Township Audit,
«iVorgr Kurtfp, in account with L»|H»rte Town

ship us Collector of School Tax for the year elid-
ing June »i, 1910.

To anit. due Twp. by audit
of HKW, SlUi 21

To aint. School Tax Duplicate iuv.i.s;i
"

" minimum tax 157 00

lly exonerations sl9 f«0
" laud returns 7 G >

'? commission on land returns its
" Treasurer's receipts 58T»70
?? Rebate ;;o *;>

?? commissions (<? 2 per cent 11 71
" Treasurer's receipts
" comission wi 5 per-cent 29 OS
" lialance due Township 17 5.r *

muM mtoi

Building Tax Account.

To amount due Twp. by audit
of P.HW " si :VJ

To amount of Duplicate 4J:> y:'.
By unit, of exonerations f> 21

" Land returns 02
" "

"commission on returns 1;»
Treasurer's leeeipts -'lll:>o

" " ??

Kcbatc 12:«
com mission at 2 per cent I
Treasurer's receipts 219 si

" " " commission at 5 i*er cent lHu
Due Collector 4 :il

512 50 612 50

lienj. P. Hess, Treasurer of School and Build-
ing Fund of L;I|KUIC Township for the year end
ing June «, PJlo.

To auiouut due 1w\>. by uuilit
of J 909. 17 V» v

To ami ree'd of <Jeo. Karge col. :<o oo
7V»o tx>

" 2111.2

"
" rec.d of Co. Trea.surer 42a 00

"
" " "LajHirte Uoro.

Scliool District 21 76

By orders reeMlcmcd:
Teachers salaries IS9O 00
Teachers attending Institute tiouo
Interest 3»91
Supplies 188 M
Repairs 71 09
Cleaning houses 17 00
Freight 4 19
Fuel 90 2(1
Auditing suo
Advertising 12 00
Judgments 278 75
High School tuition 12t>
Secretary h salary and postage :U G9
Kent 15 00
Attending convention ? 17 50
Treasurer,s commission 57 0. r>
Due Township 70 75

298G 11 298G 11

Financial Statement.

Amount due from collector 1:: 24
?? land returns 10 07
"

due from Treasurer 76 75
Amount notes of F.ruest Hots ford 1*25 00 Il'hilip

l'hilipFeterman (Hiooo
Order of Ambrose Welsh 25J? 75

Liabilities in excess of re-
sources 878 09

978 76 978 7. r >

WE, tlie uiKlprsißnoi Auilltors of LAPORTK 1
Tow NSHII'.IIO certify that we find the fore going
it count correct to the best of our knowledge ainl
U'lief. In witness whereof, we have hereto set j
our hands and seuls thin Gth cuy of June, A. t>. '
191(1.

HOWARD C. lIKSS, 1
JACOB FKIKrt, Auditors.
CLAkENCE \V. Krey, J

Best Goods^e-^
Right Prices

(

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Gloves and Mittens, Notior.s, Fancy Goods etc.
call and examine my stock. You will IV*? Jmy goods and
prices attractive.

%

James McFarlane.
LaPorfe Tcinnenj

Printing

The best is good en=
ough for anybody.
It is not too good for
you. You get the best

Jit this Office

'Short Talks On Advertising'
ByCharles AustinBates. '

No. 32.

It isn't so much what you say as where you say it. Tut a preacher
on a desert island and what he says will not have much effect. If he

is in the pulpit, talking to 500 intelligent people, his words will have
weight. They will do some good.

§What
you say in an advertise-

ment, and how you say it, doesn't
matter nearly so much as where it

tractive advertisement that was ever

designed, offering the biggest bar-

you put it down cellar under the coal
it would never sell a cent's worth of

a better would do

*

Put a Preacher on a desert is/an J." vertisemeilt lUUSt bo thought of
after the medium has been selected.

When you put your ad in the best newspaper in your community
you are addressing th« wideawake, progressive part of the community.
You are skimming the cream. It
is safe to say that nobody whose JBK
trade is worth much will fail to be
a subscriber to a daily newspaper. fwlln

you could address a congregation "You are skimming thoeroom."
of the best people i& your community every day.

Copytitfit, Charlts Austin Dotes, New York.
I


